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21 Vores Road, Whiteside, Qld 4503

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 9 Area: 1 m2 Type: Acreage

Damien Drew

0427744725

https://realsearch.com.au/21-vores-road-whiteside-qld-4503
https://realsearch.com.au/damien-drew-real-estate-agent-from-evoke-realty-2


OFFERS OVER $1,950,000

Nestled in amongst Whiteside's only riverside addresses, this home, from the moment you drive down the driveway

promises you a semi-rural lifestyle with a sought after address. This contemporary masterpiece exudes elegance and

sophistication through its innovative design, that seamlessly merge with the breathtaking landscape.  With absolute

riverfront living and total tranquility, this stunning family home on nearly three acres caters to enviable entertaining,

connecting you to the landscape with the rear deck overlooking the huge backyard with landscaped gardens backing on to

the pristine North Pine River where you can enjoy an afternoon wine, fish, or set sail on you kayak and enjoy the

picturesque riverscape. The features of this home go on and on and on but a few we love are.  • The expansive and

imposing living spaces, that provide space for you to stretch out in privacy, and for entertaining.• The kitchen, complete

with its stunning island bench and butler's pantry, will inspire you to spend time creating culinary delights.• Open-plan

family living and dining seamlessly connect with outdoor living, making it easy to immerse yourself in the naturally

beautiful landscape that surrounds.• The private parents' suite, boasting enchanting outlooks from the bedroom and

private deck includes a huge walk-in wardrobe and ensuite, this room offers a place to escape and relax.• The three

additional family bedrooms are enormous, 2 with complete with a built in robes• Double lock up garage • Stunning

landscape gardens with built in fire pit and pizza oven• HUGE 30m x 9m shed broken into 4 sections The first a 12m x 9m

with two 3m high roller doors with mezzanine level and work benches, the second boat or caravan storage 4m x 9m 3.4

high, the third a 3m x 5m tool shed with roller door and rear shower and a 6m x 7m granny flat with a 4m x 9m alfresco 

This truly is a prestigious location, this distinctive residence offers the perfect orientation, captivating riverfront views, an

expansive land parcel, and an architecturally significant home, all within close reach of transportation options, exceptional

schools, and various shopping amenities.Contact Damien Drew on 0427 744 725 today to organise an inspection.  


